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About 
US

We specialize in web 
and mobile app 
development, and 
we are committed to 
using the latest 
technologies and 
techniques to ensure 
that our clients' 
projects are 
successful.

Vigorous Technologies is an 
IT Services provider 
company was founded in 
2016. Our mission is to 
provide innovative and 
efficient solutions to our 
clients' technology needs.
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Industries
we serve E- commerce

EducationFinance

Food

Health Travel
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Tools and Technologies

Development

Web 

App

Mobile 

Angular CSS

Magento Shopify

Next JSMongo DB

Objective C

Flutter

Swift

Kotlin

Java

React native
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Tools and Technologies

UI/UX

SQA

Illustrator Photoshop

Branding PSD TO HTML

UI/UX design Logo design

QA manual

Bug fixing Defect 
Tracking

Code reviews
Process

Monitoring

       QA 

automated
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Our Services

Web development

UI/UX

SQA & Testing
Mobile App

Crypto
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Requirement 
Gathering

UX/UI Design

Development & 
Testing

Release

Maintenance

Our Agile Process
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“Vigorous Technologies have the 
best team for Mobile Application 
development especially. These 
guys have developed my product 
in IOS with a seamless 
experience. Working with such a 
skilful team is a great experience 
for me.”

“Vigorous Team has developed 
my web using angular and 
node stacks. I really appreciate 
the quality of work they have 
delivered 100% recommend to 
others.”

“Vigorous Technologies have 
marvelous business 
development team who helped 
me to score some big clients 
and I always prefer to work with 
them.”


“Vigorous Technologies have very 
professional and supportive 
team. Their quality of work is 
outstanding. I recommend them 
for your App development.”


Testimonials

REDMEN PARKER

CEO Wantit

Saad AL-Hajri

CEO Abraaj Energy Group

MUHAMMAD

CEO Spell Advertisement

DR. MANSOUR ALDAJANI

CEO Aman Points



Work History

FAYVO

Fayvo is a social media app that allows users to 
share their favourites and discover the favourites of 
others. All organized in one place for others to 
discover and use as trust worthy 
recommendations.


Website:


Android:

IOS:


https://fayvo.com/

Fayvo - Social Networking App - Apps on Google Play

Fayvo: Share Your Favorites on the App Store (apple.com)

Kotlin

Swift

Vue.JS

Tools used

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fayvo
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/fayvo/id1141717555
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Hala Points

Hala Points app transforms the way we manage our 
points. Hala Points App allows you to receive points 
from the stores or brand names through different 
means. The app has 11 security features, including 
strong encryption and 2-factor authentication.  


Tools used

Swift

Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.btranz.aman&hl=en&gl=US

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.btranz.aman&hl=en&gl=US
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AbraajGroups

The Abraaj Group is a global institution investing in growth 
markets across Africa, Asia, Latin America, the Middle East 
and Turkey.



https://abraajservices.com/

https://abraajultra.com/

https://abraajenergy.com/

Boostrap

CSSHTML

Wordpress

PHP

Tools used

Abraaj Services is the heavy transportation partner of choice 
for Drilling and Oilfield Services & Contracting companies.

Abraaj Energy works with business leaders across the entire 
supply chain in the Oil, Gas, Refining, Petrochemical, 
Renewables & Conventional Power and water sectors.

Abraaj Ultra is a leading Chemicals supplier and distributor 
for Oil and Gas Industry in Kuwait.

https://abraajservices.com/
https://abraajultra.com/
https://abraajenergy.com/
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Strive Fam

The Strive Fam parents app lets you manage your 
StriveFam piggy bank or banks and start teaching 
financial literacy with ease. Manage chores, goals and 
rewards and more all from your smartphone.

Tools used

Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.btranz.aman&hl=en&gl=US

Kotlin

Laravel

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.btranz.aman&hl=en&gl=US
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Pottie Bee

Pottiebee finds an experienced mother nearby in 
minutes, willing to host, love & take care of your 
precious. We believe there is no one better 
qualified than a mother to look after your kids 
when you’re not around for them. We call these 
mothers, ‘Sittermoms’.

Tools used

Android: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pottiebee/id1566407867

Kotlin

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pottiebee/id1566407867


Work History

Tactile medical

Our unique offering includes advanced, 
clinically proven pneumatic compression 
devices, as well as continuity of care 
services provided by a national network of 
product specialists and trainers, 
reimbursement experts, patient advocates 
and clinical staff. 

Tools used

Swift

Vue.JS

Website: https://tactilemedical.com/

https://tactilemedical.com/


Work History

FITBOD

FITBOD To build your custom-fit workout, 
Fitbod’s training algorithm understands 
your strength-training ability, studies your 
past workouts and adapts to your 
available gym equipment.

Website:


Android:

IOS:


https://fitbod.me/

Fitbod Workout & Fitness Plans - Apps on Google Play

Fitbod Workout & Fitness Plans on the App Store (apple.com)

Kotlin

Swift

ROR

Tools used

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fitbod.fitbod&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/fitbod-workout-plannerfitness/id1041517543?_branch_match_id=733210481812276215


Work History

SKILLR

Learn, get coached, or be entertained by experts at 
your fingertips with LIVE 1:1 video chats on the SKILLR 
App. Pay-per-minute only for the time you use. Gain 
access to thousands of experts and professionals 
across a wide range of skill sets with just one click and 
get your questions answered in real-time.

Tools used

IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/skillr/id1574736206

Swift

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/skillr/id1574736206


Work History

Centric

Centric lets you watch, discover and share videos that 
have been posted to top social platforms and news 
sources. Watch videos that interest you - from news, 
tech, gaming, entertainment and more - just as soon as 
they’re posted.


Tools used

IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/centric-video-search-message/id991324683

Swift

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/centric-video-search-message/id991324683


Work History

Reading Hub

Do you find the bookstores to be very expensive?
Want your kids to read more books but don’t want 
to spend a lot? Love to read but find it to be an 
expensive hobby? Looking for pre-loved syllabus 
books? Old book shops are very far and you can’t 
visit them as often as you want? We have a 
solution for all your book related problems.

Android: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/reading-hub/id1438542458

Kotlin

Laravel

Tools used

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/reading-hub/id1438542458


info@vigoroustechnologies.com

Contact us

USA
Pakistan

Australia

- Head Office: 
31-A Block A, PCSIR 
Staff Colony, Lahore, 
Punjab

- 3940 Laurel Canyon 
BlvdStudio City, CA 
91604, USA


- 32 Sanders 
AveSunshine West 
VIC 3020, Australia

+1(312) 681-9498 

+92 332 4486732

VigorousTechnologies

VigorousTechnologies

vigoroustechnologies

www.vigoroustechnologies.com


